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Dear Parents / Guardjans

Voting for the school Governing Body will be taking place in the school hall, tomorrow from 11:00 to
18:00. The school regards this event as the most important event for this year. A voting percentage

of 15% has to be reached in order for this process to be successful. The present school Governing

Body has given parents permission to also collect their children, when they come and vote. That
means that children will be allowed to go home, with their parents from 11:00, but only if the parent

has voted. Thank you and Godspeed to all the parents who have made themselves available to serve

on the School Governing Body. The candidates, in alphabeticalorder, are:

Last week Wednesday 9 athletes from the School of Skills participated at the LSEN Free State

Athletics championships in Sasolburg. we are proud to say that it went very welll congratulations to
the following athletes:

Coetzer, Willem
Martins, Brenda
Van Heerden, Juhann

NaomiKouveldt

MamolifiMolotsi
Ntswaki lMaqalike
Sebabaiso Thamae
Rowan Barnes

Junior Botha

De F?eitas, Julian
Schoombie, Wessel
Verster, Jannie

Haswell, Nandi
Van den Berg, Anton

zuum Flrsr place

Discus Second place

LongJump First place

800m Third place

800m Third place

100m
High Jump
100m
1500m
800m
1500m
200m

First place

First place

Second place

second place

First place

Third place

Fourth place

This past weekend our prefects attended the annual leadership camp. We received only good

feedback regardjng the behaviour of these students. We truly hope that these boys and girls

benefitted from this experience and that they will use the knowledge obtained during their everyday

duties.
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The first for 2018 debate was held today. The students exchanged their views in groups of three.
This event was more informal than the other oratory evenings, which will be taking place during the
second and thi.d terms. ln order to get other students involved in these events, this opportunity
took place during school hours.

The school's Entrepreneurial day will be on Friday- enjoy itl

As Merian Knot, Federik Fourie and Rian6 van der Merwe will be participating in the Free State

Primary Schoois Athletics Championship on Saturday, 3 March, in Bloemfontein, we wish them good

luck!

There are two matters that the School Governing Body would like to bfing to your attention.

Firstly - An anonymous letter, as well as a WhatsApp message, was received regarding sports tours.
The School Governing Body would like to address this issue and with this, also inform you of the
following:

. Tours are organised to create opportunities for the students - these are fiot team building
events for the parents. The students want to visit places that they haven't been to before or
that offers something that they haven't experienced before - if the students could choose
where the tours went, we'd be at the coast every time. -

. We consider the costs for the tours as well. This yea/s rugby and netball tours are
considerably cheaper than last year's.

. Tours that are close by, are not necessarily cheaper or better. Neither the school Governing

Body nor the staff know of any netball or rugby clinics that are being presented in

Bloemfontein. In previous years the girls attended clinics in Ladybrand and Bloemfontein.
They however, asked the coaches to organise tours in places that they hadn't been to
before.

. Parents who can't afford to send their children on the tours are invited to contact the
School. Together we can find a solution.

. A tour does not guarantee a spot on the first netball or rugby teams.

With the organisation of the forthcoming rugby tour, the majority of feedback from the parents

reflected a feelingofgratitudethattheir children were afforded this opportunity and theysupport
the school's decisions



secondly - Bullying behaviour at the school

. Bullying behaviour and the negative impact thereot is discussed each Monday, during our
weekly assembly.

. Miss, Carlien Reyneke is putting a programme together that will empower students with the
necessary knowledge and advice on how to respond to bullying.

. In the occurrence that a student doesn't feel comfortable talking to someone about a bully
or being bullied, a "bully bo1' will be installed at school. Similar to a suggestion bo& the
students will be allowed to write down what is happening and then place the note in the
box. This will help the princlpal to address these incldents and find a solution, as soon as

oossible.

. Parents are asked to talk to their children regularly to also prevent students from bullying
others.

We'd like to give thanks to Wessel snr, and Wessel Schoombie for all their help with the filling in of
the sports grounds. The next step is to plant grass - if anyone has grass to donate, we will be truly
erateful.

WEJ van Rensburg
PRINCIPAT

Friendly greetings
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